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3100 SW Highland Ave. | Redmond, OR 

541-548-4161 | www.hbcredmond.org 

 5:30 PM Dinner for all ages.  

 Enjoy a meal in the Gym 

with your family. 

 6-7:15 PM Children and Youth 

 Age appropriate studies and 

activities for children, birth 

through grade 5 in the Kids 

Wing, and youth, grade 6-12 

in the Youth Room. More 

information is available from 

age group leaders. 

 6-7:15 PM   Adults 

 Classes for men and     
women, Bible Studies,  

 and Access Class available 
in rooms down the hall from 
the Gym and in the Worship 
Center. 

Join us for  

Family Night at hbc! 

 

    

Family Night begins on January 

11, 2023 and continues through 

March 15. We offer a free meal 

at 5:30 PM to enjoy with your 

family and classes begin at 6 PM 

for adults, youth and children. 

You are invited to join us and 

participate in an evening of    

engagement and excitement for 

studying God’s Word! 
 

Mike McIntosh 
Administration & Discipleship Pastor 



 

 

 

 

 

 

                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Really Bad Girls of the Bible 

Meet some less than perfect ladies from Scripture 

and discover the godly lessons they can teach us! 

In this updated edition, these stories reveal that no 

matter how far we fall, God’s grace, compassion, 

and love can redeem our mistakes. 

                    Led by Nancy Bordeaux & Jamie Fehly 

Room 126 

Women’s Study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                 

 

Room 125 

On Family Nights, Sara Eves heads up the           

children’s ministry at hbc. Classes are available for 

birth through grade 5 in the Kids Wing. 

Classes are available for students 6th through 12th 

grade in the Youth Room. 

hbc Youth 

hbc Kids 

Men’s Study 

Study for All 

hbc Worship Center 

Bible Study - We look to our Bibles for instruction on 

how to live, how to lead, how to teach, and how to 

evangelize. This study will encourage you to seek 

God’s will through the study of His Word. Come and 

join this Bible study for men and enjoy learning about 

God’s Word and fellowshipping with one another 

each Wednesday evening at 6PM. 

Led by Doug Fehly 

Adult Access is a relaxed, fun class that adapts for 

special needs/learning styles designed              

intentionally for them. The class includes hands-on 

activities, music, scripture memorization and more.                    

       Led by Access Leaders  

Adult Access Class 

Room 130 

Why Truth Matters - a study of biblical origins, 

creation, and their Gospel impact. 
 

Some questions that will be answered: 

1. Why does a biblical perspective on origins 

matter? 

2. Does the Bible describe creation as a     

literal 24-hour, 7-day week? 

3. What about dinosaurs? 

4. What about Noah’s flood? 

5. How does the Tower of Babel fit in? 

 

Shaun and Diane are not scientists, but       

laymen who love God’s Word. Through years 

of studying Genesis chapters 1-11, they have 

come to recognize the critical and essential 

connection of understanding God’s Story 

through the interpretation of biblical creation 

and its powerful implications. Understanding 

the truth found in Genesis 1-11 really does 

matter for the Gospel! 

     Led by Shaun & Diane Hannay 

Smith Rock Room 

Renew Your Mind 

Renew Your Mind ("Renueva tu mente") - Como 

creyentes, queremos vivir lo que creemos, pero 

¿qué se nos hace tan difícil lograrlo? En Renueva tu     

mente, el pastor Miguel Núñez nos da el secreto de 

vivir en medio de la voluntad de Dios y gozar de la 

plenitud de vida de la cual Cristo nos habló.  

 

As believers, we want to live what we believe, but 

what makes it so difficult for us to achieve it? In     

Renew your mind, Pastor Miguel Núñez gives us the 

secret of living in the midst of God's will and enjoying 

the fullness of life of which Christ spoke to us. 

                              Led by Yalid Fuentes 


